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day, the 33rd day of August, A. 0. AUg"St ’

X«03, at the houF of 10 a_m. fn a 
building to -fie subsequently agreed 
upon and announced.

"The duties of this convention shall 
be to draw a platforaiXupon which 
the candidate opposed toSthe Yukon 
administration shall appAat to the 
electorate for election to Ottawa, al
so t° draw a platform upon which 
the candidate for fefection to the 
Yukon council shall appeal for elèp-

“And the convention shall also, by 
a majority vote of the accredited 
delegatee therein, ■■■■i 
date for CBe cons 
kon territorv. for

6th, 1/ ** noon,Justis!*»,
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above, 2, August 6.
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August 7.
Last Chance, Discovery 
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2, August 5.
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Upper Hunker, 3 above, 3
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Says Examiner Sporting 
Editor.Naughton
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my case 
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is gone too far 
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« and tell your
go,- that" the Yukon 

«led you; that It hits 
even tramples on your 
ob-nail logger’s boots; 
re is prejudiced; that 
in in your corner, and 
ton council does not 
at you while you afp 
r breech clout. You 
iis joking has gone so 
ling a chestnut.’’ 
understand me," said 
he stuck the fire end 

:a in his mouth and 
*1 his mistake. "I do 

is the council that 
mean those alleged 

ire striving to perpetrate 
ise of the council. We do 
to be joked/hven if we do 
month in the way of a 

lion—a sort of Mrs. Wins
ing syrup, so to speak. I 
the only one of our by- 

las been contested has 
a ter but that does 
h. We have made 

pay license, our 
lance is now incu- 
r next meeting an 
introduced that all 
ig collar sores and 
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take little

ery, 2, Au 7and mons of 
ruh and
independent opposition 
Yukon administration.
“And that- this meeting select a 

committee of ten to have full charge 
of the preliminary steps of the said 
convention”

Canada, s 
take his iFitzsimmons Had Agreed to Go 

Down and Out in the 
Eight Round.

cerely. ** iB August 8.
Dominion, Lower, at S3 

August 9.
• Gold Run. Upper, at a 

August it;
Gold Riin, Lower, r

- ____■ „ „ „ P. . mouth, 2, August IS.
On suggest,on of Dr. Catto the at Luth o( trai| to Ku_

motion was amended to make the rexa <> August 8
Francisco Examiner, claims to have convention open to thé prçss and ,Sulp"hur. at'Discovery or near 2

public, and as thus changed it was August 9 7
gg»* «^«Position had been ^reka.' Palmer’s store, 1, Auguxt 

„ . . , , Made Of the Woodworth resolution, i ‘ . .7**“*.
Aght was fixed. In preparation for the piece de resistance of the evening 
Ms, claim that it was fflted, he sent a was brought forward, 
letter to Mayor Schmidt ten days Clarke secured the floor and intro

duced a resolution for the govern
ment of the convention which was ag 
pretty a piece of political work as 
has ever been given the ordinary Yu
koner to see.
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Special to the Daily Nugget.
San Francisco, July 28 —Naugbton 

the veteran ring edit of» of the San

Dear Mrs. Belle—You sent your 
letter to the right place, as the 
Stroller will bend his energy to the 
breaking point to help you. Thirty- 
nine is a truly lovable age.
Stroller is just thirty-nine, 
thirty-nine we are past the- mellow 
days ol youth, but not yet in the 
sere and yellow period At thirty- 
nine, Mrs. Belle, the man, or woman,

aint he or she, Belle t 
Another thing the Stroller likes 

about you Belle, is that you neither 
drink or swear. Even when the 
stroller was sufficiently mellow as to 
blow out the gas he can remember 
that it was always like 'having ice 
water poured down his back to hear

Third avenue.

J. J.see
MININGThe absolute proof from Jeffreys’ and 

Fitzsimmons supporters that the big
"i , ' ni .il >■

Quartz mines e: 
ported on.Bear, Discovery, 2, August 5.

Selkirk, .Selkirk, f, August "«
Hootalinqua, Huotaltoqua. 1. Ai* 

gust 6
When the. resolution had finally 

been adopted Moses McGregor arose 
and offered a motion that the candi
date chosen bv the convention should 
place his resignation in the hands of 
a committee of three, to be used in 
case he proved untrue to his trust.
The motion brought forward-the 
ly real dramatic incident of the even
ing.

jand generally provided the limita- ,B speaking to this resolution Mo
tions within which the convention is cJregor remarked that the anti- *
authorized to work. Clarke moved Treadgold delegates, meaning Messrs. ‘V'W'--------
each clause of the resolution and t Wilson and Sugrue, had mrfé ottt 1 ~~
though feeble opposition manifested The latter, who was in the gallery ' Dawson’s U 
itself occasionally, the irrcpress.Ws ^^ to hl, fert ^ l<w,4 ”.r !
Joseph managed to have his own the railing shouted out“- ‘ — S . . _
way- in everything except the matter ' 
of proxies. Against Clarke’s oppos
ition the meeting decided that no 
person could hold more than one

-f-j
Addreae, -the before the meeting, to be opened af

terwards, stating that the fight 
would be won by Jeffries in the 8th 
round.

bird,

f BANK SAI :
He h»d received the "tip” 

frôm both parties to bet on this re
sult. Naughtoji and many others be
lieve that if the fight had been on the 
square Fitz, would have won from his

“ -----------
The resolution provided for the 

number of delegates who are to sit 
in the convention, laid down rules 
for nomination of candidates, pledged 
all candidates and delegates to sup-

a woman cuss or see her drink She TOaeg and big opponent as he had [ port the nominee of tie convention 
could put her heels up on the table- all the best of it.
and smoke, but to drink and swear—
Avaunt, vile thought ! .

But all joking aside, Mrs. Belle, 
there are great opportunities here 
for a woman of 39 who has no im
pediment and who can either cook, 
wait on a table or marry a rich 
fihn Almost any woman can cook 
or wait, but to be able to marry a 
rich man is in itself quite an accom- ^ m«P- 
plishment.

But, Belle, the picking here now is 
not so good as it used to be, manj 
of the most eligible susceptibles hav- j 
ing been 
tree. You ,
in coining in, but better late than J
The Stroller will do all he can toi J1* ***** glvjByjS for 

’ von a[miir when vnu arrive He i the mJuted boJ' R>t‘Mleld Cameron

-t*-,:3",S’rHme eneaced to I vdia 1 ,nakes a to1»! °l about $1500 thusPmkham It was Tisfppl>in!^t ),ar «onteiMted,

that drove her in the Vegetable Com The beneflt was >” charge tit local JouJd busine^ ^ C°m'; newspaper men who were assisted in

. a.____: ■ w„„ i every way by the local and profes-
‘ ,ri , R ,. ,h r I aioml talent of the city. Fred Lew-
wiré mv eJi of writlnc von I ^Arry Sedley and Harry Koplan 

re instead of writing you | rendered valuable assistance in carry-
1 1 ’,1!’ ing out details. " The program was

long but very good and the audiehee 
n,„ir whn , wenUaawy highly pleased The Au^f-Ier.
^h° toriuin stock company presented

d"°ih liEladf***11, j "Kathleen Mavoutnecn, ’ wfyie be- candidates to fie accompanied by the
. ,aTI tbey wo*“.8 . y tx tween the acts were a number of acceptance of the nominee 1* writing,

change for a endow of tinrty-mne ; speciaJties. together w.th his signed agreement
“ ",dB who ,s sep' 10 parUfm®*"| Vivian and Helen Jewell rendered to support the nominee ol the con-

roui le U4°n’ ltel * ' niu.i> „su6" I solos and Katherine Krieg and Mr. vewtfae»
serine to three planks of a !>MWorm McLeod gave a spidndid duet Lor- "4. The convention to be called to
prepared by his constituency. They j raine & Howell with their trained j order by the chairman of the ceen»

dogs delighted everyone. I'mittee of ten here appointed and iU
own; The entertainment was a success in j secretary to be temporary secretary, 

every particular, though not as fin an the convention to appoint its own 
ciaily productive as had been antici-1 credential committee ”

j "5, All delegates prior to being ac
cepted as duty authorized and cm 

, Bring the End# Together j dentiaied delegates t# sign an. agrec- 
! a good cook, Bello, you : \ certain colonel somewhere in the meat to support the nominee of the
ring about a ton of pro M)Uth (no matter where) was in the 1 convention,

you Let it be known habit of telllng yarm, and greatly The convention to appoint in
that you are ft*»1 exaggerating He had a negro ser- addition permanent election commit- abounded On one of ht» trip* in
mi custom vant who corroborated ey«yth»g[ypes and to hgve tell, chsrge of- the guet» 'of-«h» PMaB;MWjfclhi .hg« «
- - witl b*' his master told. One day the colonel i campaign. narre»
around a nigger bad some gentlemen to dinner, and ”7. No candidates for the Vukoo He had . been tastri

they were enjoying some five venison [council to be nominated by this con- «Mr frein the botte* until he bed 
very muefh. The rofeuef ynid t ’-Ye», 

led in: I went hunting the other day and subdivided into the 
: game.*aw a fine buck. I took a good sight divisions, when the

at him and shot him through the the various constituencies shall meet 
two — ‘ead, and the bullet went through;Ws land decide upon
png ind leg." nominating candidates for the Yukon In an
point ] The gentlemen looked at each other cduncii in opposition to 

> play- a little mystified. T *
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Ennis and John McQueen together 
with sentry Wm/Terent have disap
peared from Fort Sheridan. Careful 
search reveals no tract*, of thq miss-

Gregor was 1 -— liar. A 1 ____
tion ensued but subsided when Mo- 
Gregor withdrew bis remarks so far

h“Trj.pr ^«7^, ^ :
bate in which nearly all the candi- 2mI A VC. ffgd fsrt St

S'.”proxy.
The resolution for the guidance of 

the convention is as follows ■
"1. Each subdivision ol the Yukon

Reports Denied
Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, July 29.—Persistent re
ports that Mr. Chamberlain is ser

iates participated 
thought it was impolitic and

territory to have the number of dele- latrd to lose support to the I 
gates set out in the annexed schedule Jt madc l6e candidate responsible to 
as near as may be, who shall be thm. me„ ms„ad of the thctorH* ... 
elected on the date in said schedule Dr vetto WM o( the ^
set out at a public opposition mass No „lan 0, bonor wtHlld Meh sw,6 , 
meeting to be held in the place there- document Clarke wanted it panned 
in designated. and said that his reetgnatiee would

"2 All prospective, nominees who j 1*. given the lf ,« no- ,
«hail be eligible to be voted upon by j iBated him in wy oioM fin a 
safd convention must be nominated promise measure it wa* finally agreed 
by at least ten (-16) electors (not to rekr lhl questiOT1 to the eonveo- 
necessarjly delegates to the conven- tion.
tion), and their nomination paper oiarke then nominated the standing 
placed in writing in the hands of the eommittee to have .barge of the coo- 
secretary for publication at least for, ,rrangemeate
ty-eight hours belore the hotir set for up „ yoliows A j „ ,
the calling of the convention togeth- chairman f*eo HI*.4 secretary and
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